
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

There je a marked scarcity of coin-petent office help in Winipeg, u
toth eavy enlitment o!f~c men.

The Succeas Business Colle ge grad-
uates are given preference. T he SUC-
cesie the largeet, trongeet, most re-
liable. It trains more atudenta than
ail competitors combined-has tels
branch schoole-enrolla more . thati
3000 tudents annualy--emploYa coin
petent, courteous, skilled teacherp
Enroil any time. Write for informa.
tion.
The Success Business CoIIect-

j The Western HomieMonthlyj
vol. xvII. Dy the Home PUblbJug Co., Ltd., Wnnipeg, Canada.N.8

The Iubacrituon Price of The Western Home Monthly is $1.00 ayero three yamsfor 82.00 to any adressin Canada, or Britýhial aes. The subsoriptiontefr"i gn countnesMis81 .50 a Year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and in teUntdStates 1.25 a yesr.Remittances of amall suans nay be made with safety in ordinary Jettera. Sumos of onedollar or more would be weJl tea end by registered letter or Money Order.Postage-taznps will bc reoeived the saine as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar,and in any amount when it is impossible for patrons ta procure bille.
Change of Addre.--Subsunibr wishini their addre. ochanged muet atate thefrformer as well as new address. AIU commuications relatie to change o! addresa muetbc reoeived by us not later than the 2th of the preoedfing month.
When Tou Renew be sure to sign your naine exactly the sanie as it appeaus on thelabel o! your paper. If this in not done it leada to confusion. If you have reoentlv ohsngedyour addrese and the paper lise been forwarded te you, be sure ta Jet us know the addreson your label

Chat with Our Readers
SUBSORIBER who states, that he has read every issue of The Western HomeAMonthly for the past ten years writes ue, "I amn slways sure of at least hallA a dozen satisfyi*g hort atonies whenth Monthly arrives and as for youspecial articles, 1 have slidom, if ever, found a poor one among them. The wealthof interesting information and education derived from such pages as ,your, 'Edi-tonial,' "The Philosopher,' 'What the World is Sayingz,' and your other variousrpeial contributions cannot be over estimated, -and 1 should know for I read themai" This letter in a measure explains the character of the readingm tethtw

present te our readers each month. It is not alwayu easy e et bt we endeavorte print no other kind. Does any reader wonder what a Western Home Monthlystor is8 like? There are many in this issue; read theni ail. They are seasonable,whoiesome and fascinating.

Ilustrations
In each nuinber of the mnagazine will b. found illustrations that deal with sub-jects which are always of timel iterest, such as, Western Scenery, Western De-velopments, ýnotable pictures of the get war and fashion plates of intereat andpractical value te our women readers. The idea, of Our illustration department iste present only such features as can be better descnibed in pictures than ini text.

Our New Building
Since the date of our fire, May 2nd,. an army of workmen have been busy onthe erection of our new establishment, situated neot far fromn the old building, itelocation being on Bannatyne ave. and Dagmar et., close by the Carnegie Library.When completed, and it is hoped that this can be don. by the fa of this year, itwill prove t he largest and most complete printinq establishment i the west, covering

an ares, of 84 000 square feet. The situation 's rnght i the heart of commercialWinnipeg, anâ the building. wil be an important addition te the ity'a large businessestablishments. The pubLihers of the miagazine are pioneers in their art and havekept well abreast of the age s0 that whatever has proved itself worthy in the printingworld is already on its way te their new building. In the meantime such arrange-mente have been completed as; wil guarantee that the Monthly wiil not suifer teany great extent in the few intervening montha. If there be defecte we feel thatour readers will be Renerous enough te overlook them under the circumastances.
. A Market Place

The Western Home Monthly is a market place for the homes in Western Canada.A careful exammnation of our magazine will prove te the reader that we are trueto our naine, for the contents thoroughly define ail that should be in a "home"magazine. Every need of the home and family may be found in our advertisemenýte,and one who does not read the advertising columne misses a great deal, for adver-,tisements carry a message of economy and value te the one who needs te purchasecomforts and necessities for the home. We carry a great amount of advertisingbecause we reach more homes in Western Canada than any other magazine. ilthere is anything ne ded i clothing, home furnishings provisions,,or farm labor-saving devices that he reader does not find i our advertising columna we wantte know it-for we are justified in our belief that The Western Home Monthly isthe best advertising medium in Canada. The test of any magazine is "reading it."Every day we receive letters' of appreciation, for which we are grateful. Duringthe put. year we. have made thousands of friends, and the coming months promis
a great increase in circulationý, i advertising business and in prestige, ag a clean,intelligent and popular magazine. We do not attribute our success te luck, but tean absolute deterinination te, produce a periodical that will meet every requirementof home life. This is the creed of The Western Home Monthly.

The Western Home Monthly is a genuie friend because it multiplies joys anddivides sorrows. Articles, poemns, and paragraphs, full of encouragement and in-spiration, grace the pages fromn cover te cover, until the world becomes more rosy
to the reader.

Taking a moderate average te a home it is safe te state that 200,000 people,men, women, and children, for we aim te interest them ail, find enjoyment and in-terest in every issue. It gives themn exactly that right.combination of reading
that suite every member of the well regulated home.

VMD~E INI CANADA

Write to the Cudlahy Packing Co, Torooto,.
Canada, for our booklet "*Hinta te Houzewivee.",

Painless
Dental Work
New system Teeth, witbout plates;
crowns, inlays, ail kinds of filings;
extractions or any c ther form of
work performed for you by the
most up-to-date methods.
Samples of our work shown and
estimates giveIl upon request.

No Person Too Nervous
No Work Too Difficuit

W. Solicit Difficuit Cases Wilere
.Others Have Failed

New Method
Dental Parlors

Canada's Bout and Mot Up-to-
date Dental Office

Y. W. GLAGOW - Manager

Offices: Cor. Portage and Donald
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